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(IKOKOlti kco what close
fllend menu. Meaneo Mend who no
loan you niloiipi.

They "llnnst 'cm" If They Don't, nnd
They 'Itnast 'Km" If They Do

. (Prom Wheeling, W. Va., Xoiva)
Itoalflpjitit In the vicinity or tho

lliiiikns mass House, woro Bhockod
Ins't Saturday afternoon when a

living near by coolly pro-cond-

to tako a bath in n tub noar
a hyilrant in hor front yard.

TalkJiuc' of tongue twlstors, try"
snylng thin ono a doion timos: "Flosh
or rretdily fried flBli." jr. J. IC.

Today's Itellilngcc
Franklin P. AdnniH, tho humorist,

wont to visit rrluuds in Massachusetts.
Tho host, a mnn of wealth, had many
curios on- - his walls. After dinner
lie took down a runty sword and with
much rovorenee nld:

"Xevor shall I forget tho day when
1 drew this sword for the first tlmo."

"Wkoro was that?" asked Adams.
"At a church basanr!" piped up the

small son of tho family boforo his
rather could answer.

Stella' IIjukhIii ('iiinli'r
Not only old maids hut many niar-rlo- d

womon upend lots or time look-
ing for a husband.

Mii)Ih She' KI(i(iMii;inliin
(Piom Adrian, iiloh., Talomnm)
Mrs. It. D. Young. Adrian, Mich., Is

a miest at tho annitnrium In llattla
Creek, Mich., having; noun (hero lo
take advantage or tho Institution.

Ills Capacity
Investigator (addrowtliiK a I en in

Ster) And how juany xlnssns or beer
do ou drink in th course of tho
work day?

'I Minister Tint dapondH. Roiuo- -
llnieti I drink 20 or SO nnd then
attain I mlxhl drink a wholo lot.

I'iomi Vamlevillo
(Harry Coopr nnd Harry Hender-

son)
"I was nt'a bHqut Inst night, n

baniiit."
"DU1 you Kt much te oat?"
"Suiy. Tkoy had ham. roast

work, and MitbHge, and pigs' knuok-le- s.

I nevtr ato so huhuIi broad In all
my life. AfJOr tho bhttqust they
throw ftowr at me."

'That uitiat have heon Hne."
"Yes. bnt ty rorggt to tako 'om

out of tku pots."
lm you know how iuhoIi $R000

is?" '

Hurt."
"I saw rau kw yoj am wru

JjOOO." . . ,

"W'hssi to you wm MUcsJf"
Wlmi is your tumff- -'

' What is your nans?"
Isaac Ptuissfrtek- - OfftaW
What a ! ritsplk JftrT"
PiwtMtlaa."

An liitmwitlwi
Nois lar-lio-- i iiottit- - lu kandi

'Thai ' n i"l id-- ' in''ii. IihvId'
so4a uuil ! in ihcm l,ti!. jth
111 siu'ii- - ' - 'lun i In- - Hour lt
tui ttliic. SUM li.t-i- v lkt iMMiv left
i il nl ii,- - iloxrn rl " IMillhilrlphU
J i iiii. l,i'U r
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DIES

A SELF SLAYER

ST. I.oriS. Nov. 1 - Kdwarlt L
Preetorlns, publlshor of the St, Louis j

Times, conimlttoil sulclilo this morn- -

Mr. Preetorlus, who was president!
of the Gcrmnn-Amorlca- n ProsB as-- 1

soriallon, which published the Times
and the Wostllcho Post, was found
dead lit the bathroom of his home,
where ho had shot himself.

JIc waB 19 jears old and had been '

In poor health since Janunry, 19H.J
when an automobile In which ho was
riding was Btruck by a street car and
a deep Bash was cut In his face,

Since that time ho has been tlnabln
to attend to his newspaper work until
a fow weeks ago.

In 1007, Mr. Preotorlus In company
with the lato .John Schroers founded
the St. Louis Times, an afternoon
paper published 1n 13ngllBli.

COMMUNICATION.

fiCBDFORD TRTBUSTE, OT?K(10, OYKMBKR

To the
Tim nit iclo written liv J. -- . Whit-lod- e

on "Tho Need of I lie 'aley,"
appenriuir in your itne of tlie 2lith.
wiik one of tlio lict aiul mo't prne
lic.il of its kind it lias been my plcup-i- i

re to lead for u Inni; time, (loml,
liei'itliui' il UfiK full nf eniii. '. .... '.-- ..... .. ......!.....,
moil sense and wholesome nth ice, It
should he lii'iielieiiil, lioenuxi' il was
unllcii liy one win) lins Hied heiv,
wlio Icnowi the ('oiiiiitiiiiiM of I lie val-le-

the soil, the climate, its lieauti
till sunshine and tho tidviinttiKe oT

iiTi'Jiilinn, 1'dui elements nhnolulely
o(iitinl .for the success of the far-
mer, orcliardist ami yai'dt'iier in this
aliey. The Prentoi' lins indeed been
enerous in the distiihutioii oY these

elements ami surrounding the valley
with such scenic lieautv that needs
onlv to he seen to ho admired, fillin;
the hills with prcciou metals, the fur--

cts Willi Diiimus oi leei oi staieiy
pines, cedars nnd firs, tin streams
villi fih, tiie primeval forest with all
Kinds of riutto, coal for fuel, innrhle
and liniestniit for its diversifinl ues
and water pouot- - to more tlinii light
the entile valley and medicinal
-- print's, both hot and cold, to restore
the health of thoo who seek Iheir
healing powers.

Cnn wo nk moro'for the jilenuie
and comfort of human kind' Can
we fo nnywheit bud find so many
conditions and elements combined to
add to the plcnsiiie comfort nnd hup-pincx- s

nf mankind T Then I nk, in
nil candor, why don't we make us'1
of nil these rare and precious gifts
ny doing so anil applying scieiiiinc
methods of fanning, both intensive
and e.teusie, producing such ty

of crops iu will supply the
ucedn and r(!iiiireniHitts of the valley
without the nect?ssitv of importations,
then, and not until then, will we se
melt degree oT proirity in tlio
Itoguu lliver valley as has heretofore
been uudroituu'd of, nnd its glories will
rapidly sprcnd. With the cstiililih-nien- t

of u mgnr beet factory and the
distribution of water throughout the
valley thee roMill should imiiK'ili-atel- y

follow.
Then ineieiise the imputation of the

mint distiicts by cutting up ihc
luruvr tracts to sumller acrcHge nnd
to invito to the valloy nil such its me
schooled or trained in ugricultarH1
pui'MiitiJ, thofc who have no other vo-

cation or calling and mIio have an
ambition to work and succeed on the
farm. We already have (Had I am
one of thein) too ninny profosMoiinl
nun ns fanners and orclmnlUt.
They mny ho all light in a way, hut
the ucmls of the hojir is practical
fanner- s- fnniuirs' clubs instead oi
Puivoraity clulw ineu who will plow

the land, not seratch it; who will cul-

tivate tho erops and nut depend upon
the fertility of the soil and digger

uirrels to biinit pioutuhlo roull.
When tlies conditions prevail, with

ili heuitv nnd cordial
of I lie inerehant and fanner in the
piucliaso and dislribiilion of lii pnd-hoc- ,

making thn an exH.rtuig instead
of nn importing vullct, continued
priMMniy nf the inlle.i is o..iii'd
niid iho waudcriiiK diM-onlen- Mill

return nnd thu croakeri- - tut'.ifO t"
roak.

'HARVEST," A THRILLING DRAM A, AT PAGE THEATER TONIGHT
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FOREIGN POLICY

. LONI)(N. Oct. II, 3 :.V p. in. -- It ,s
uudurstoad tliut l'rcniKT rioremykin
of liiissin fa sliorllv to he appointed
chancellor of the empire, with

enntrol of foreign nf fairs, a
Renter' dispatch from I'etiogrnd
stales. His appointment would uiuk"
him (ho twelfth K'uhhiiiii to hold audi
a position, the first being Chancellor
(iiilmkiu, npitoiulcd hv l'etor the
Circa I in 170!), and tlio .ast 1'iince
(lorlchakolf, wlni died in 1SS:I.

The llocry Duxette says that M.
coadjutor would ho M.

NT. N. X. Slieho, formerly Hussion or

at N'itiunn. Tlio newspaper
adds, it is reported, that ICmpemr
Xidiolns has neceptcd the lvsigna-tioii- s

of Sergius Sar.ouol't', minister of
foreign nffairs; AL Kiivoshein, min-

ister of agriculture, and ir SI. K.
Hi.ritoiuiff, 'controller of the treas-
ury. AIoNei Kliyostoff, minister of
.justice, will become premier, the Ha-zclt- o

declares.

SHEVLIN T AC

YALE FOOTBALL

XKW IIAVKX, Conn., X...
coaehititf at Yaly will he un

der the tliri'ctiou ol Knifier Capluin
J'Iioiiuu II. Shevlin for lite ronftinder
of the seusim. it was announced to-dn- i.

Corirh Fiituk lliakey will it-ina- in

nml finish out the senson us an
nKMtnn(, devoting his attention to
doielopiiiK ntl men. It is understood
that lie will not leturn next season,
uilliougii ins t'onlnn't has one vear
more to run.

STRONG BILL AT

THE PAGE THEATRE

In Dsstlii), or Tlio Soul or A

Womnn," In which lEmfly Stovcns,
tho iuntler(ul onioUutial notross, is
starred, tba R. A. Itolfe company lias
Hchieiod a niaalerplace uf screen pro-

duction, that will crento a dintliit't
sensation. The picture, whlrh was
produced from the original documeiit
by Anthony 1. Kelly under tho dlroc-tlo- n

or IMwIn Cnrewe, In an alleaor-lea- l
study or unusual power. Tlio

treatment, or tho theins is daring and
decidedly hovel and many of tlio
photographic effects are distinctly
out of the ordinary. At the Page
Wednesday.

Open Kansas Forust Rescive
IIODOi; CITY. Kan.. Ki. I. The

lu.--t of til ne'ioMa! foirl reserve in
KausiiM a tra't eudinuug 1'iH,iHui

ncrci tn Kinney, Keurney, ll.iinillon
and lla-ke- ti counties was oM'iteil to
eat v linluv lit the United States lad I

W. II. NMUIXO. vf ),,...

Cleanse The Blood
Banish Rheumatism

Rheumatism Duo to Bad Blood. S. S. S. Your Remedy

Thousands have been made well. People In the poorest health, suffer-in- g

freiu Ukeaiuattoiu, with nbuiu pala was consults. Wko Mtre( tkut
Uieir vitality was saitpH Iwyoad repair. It w, proveu tn qw thrtt tae
OMHe of taelr traaWe was iIm bleodt that I ric Ald. the inosi faithful ally
of ItkeuMsullsMi. ksd grlM"i then. Ti" in the itv 4 hud sapoail Ms

KireHffUt- - The weakapaa) bltMsl bad itlo. . .1 k.iii st.d iinia iilaa la a4cb-lualaj-

and all energy was iwn "iny i"t -ri " w.r- - ii.Uaas, gaia
waa avar praaaut, wltk poor iliu iii 1'ii'i ivp'f ' nvy i ri ) , . s
natures klaad uwla. Tkay n " inn - Tils " luis.nini f uature's
rria allies of raoia sau keih tf-- i 'iit iru- - fiiini (l it UteraUy
waskail ike blood frw fin miiii an i ui'ii ii, I i f pur.- - 1.' d eiasa
back kaaitb. streagik. vigor aud uu. liel a. V fc, ffafs ywar drug-yte- t.

Iult uniu S. S. S. If yours la a loag atapdiug ease, write for
sitertul sdrke to i. . S. Co., Atlanta, C, , but bi taking S. J. k.
ttt VtlwU,
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WAHllINdTOX, Xnv. 1.- - It ivii
t'oiiiinlly aniloiuued today at the
While d louse that the uinrnnge of
President WiNou and Slra. Xnnn.i
On It will tako nlnee "near lie close
of Di'ceiiiliur," and Hint II will he
private al Mf. Oalt'a homo licit.

This stHtuinent was issued hy Hee-relar- .1

Tumulty:
"In order to ouief siieeulrttion.

Piesideut Wilson and Mix. Xorinnn
Otilt loduy uulhoried the announce-
ment (hat their uuirringe will Ink"
place nenr the close nf December.
Their plans me tor a very simple
ceieinony. It will be quietly per-
formed at Sirs, Hall's residence. No
invitations will Iw mid it

that the onlv guits will )(.
Ih iiiemhers of ln tvp lamihcs."

BRIGHTER CHILDREN
Chlldrvnarc probably bnglitcrto-dn-

than a generation ago but are .they
stronger? That's a grave question.
So many pinched faces, dulled eyes
and languid feelings make us wonder
if they will cicr grow into robust,
healthy men nnd women.

If your ohildrefn catch colds easily,
arc tired ivhuTf ling, Jnclt healthy
color, or find studies difficult, give
them Scotl's KmuNion for one, month
to enrirh their Mood and restore thu

otces to healthy
Scotl's 1'imiNioii is used In private

schools. It is not a "patent medicine",
shindy n highly concentrated
without alcohol or lmrmfiit drugs.
cannot Iwtm, it improves blooil; it bene-
fits lungs sad Mrrngtheii the sstvm.
Your drugeit li ii It refuse substitutce.

fc.vtt Alu.Hur lllooinlitl.1. N J. It-- It
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PLYMOUTH CHURCH

ASKS HILLS

CONTEST

10

ACTIONS

Ni;Y UK. Noi. 1. Tludionnf.i.'r
tru-tc- es nf I'lynioulb dinii'h. UrooW-ll- i.

hale nihil 'il their lmilor. tin- -

!l!ev. Xewell Dwight llillis. to with
draw from his agiueinoul to urbilratc
the controversy with his Conner has
mess manager, Trunk I. Ferguson,
tiler tuoiicv matters.

In uiuking this aunniiuiemenl todnv
Colonel C. chaliniau of
ih" board, said the lyitsteiw hud voted
heir "utmost coiUidence'' in lr.

Hillis. but believed, tlnit "the welfare
of the ehurcji will he best" eoueiied
' the fullest inc(j:rilitiit iu a eouit
of justice nnd not hv a set ret henr-in- g

in anv star ehmnher, no matter
lmw well twinning its members mav lie.

Doctors Prescribed Vinol

To Itestnie (rcugtli to This Weak,
.Vervoiis, Woniaii,

Many fair nAiiiIeil doctora pro-soVI-

Vinol beoause thoy know or
what it is made, viz. tlio medicinal
extractives of freah cod livers, pep-tonn- to

of iron nudbror peptone, with-
out oil or groaso. In n mild tonic
wlno. Thoy know these are tho old-o- st

aud moHt fatuous tonics. Head
the result lu Sirs. Miihoii'h enso:

"I keep hoiiBofor my little family
or two, nnd got Into a weak, nervous,
run-dow- n condition. I was tired and
weak and did not know what ailed
me. My dootor proscribed Vinol. I

noticed an Improvement before I had
rinlshed the first bottle, nnd I am
now reeling fine and dolnc all my
housework." Mrs. M. 8. Mason, liOH

Passaic sl., 'fronton, X. J.
Kvory weak, nervous, run-dow- n

person, fcohlo old people and deli-

cate child lu Medford should try
Vinol on our offer to return their
monev if It rails to benefit, For sale
at Metlford Phornmey,

THE PAGE
Mpilford's Lcatllna Theater

TONIGHT

"Harvest"
i

An adaption of the well known drama
lu ;i acts. An all star cant.

Mr. anil Mi's. .Sidney llietr
the two clever comedians

lA Safe Investment"
Isabel Ilea

lu a ono ad drama

"Arline's Chauffeur"

"On- the Turn
Of a Card"

comedy drama
Matinees ', lot. Kivnlng .V10-15- a
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ELSIE JANIS

OWEN MOORE
ii nn Kxtmoi'iliiuiry I'Mvo-I'a- rt

I'ui'Jiinutiiit
litiHc wb nilinirc ifnl awliiiL', a splen

did fdory jtinl hm1 iihotoraphy should
sec this jiit'ture

TODAY
Caiuiiiu tnioi'iviw-r-- a uniquo f iljn winch
nlmfild lap si'pj) by very woman in .Mcd- -

fuj'd

TIIK I'S'ITICWSAL BICA.UTV
('OkTIri' KIL.M

Kliiwiinr;'huiicaUaiil voted tlif prcl-lii- t

woiiuiimf thf!rHtuic II' yon want
to kit Minn lintlitifnl vo;nli vmulliuhl
not mitsM mi inx this, unitjtu suihjufl.
Tlici'i will In- - tlim'othi'i iiirtiii'cx n tho

l oj.' HUM ! I'llIi'Pl'H.il ImhI ii'tllaa1.

Don't Miss a Good One

on

PXGE THREE

ijossard Corsetsr
-- S

Living- - Models
Since the l'ijsj aniioiuicenicjit of he l'at;(t thai, we were
gtiinp; to show a moving pictui'c film of corset fit-

tings, we, have had no end of inquiries about this'spe-citi- l
matinee for hidies only. i '.

The Film Will Be Shown at the

STAR Theatre
Wednesday Affenfo1on 2 tpv35

gsjjL.

?

Fitted

We are one of the first distrjrjutnri
nf (lossiird Corsets to show ihis film.
It was produced hv the KswinnV

Film (VuiVpniiV orl'('hieago and In it
.vVpiV'lfAvv M?lnsr pictures ale

V'nmii,ioW'e1dyitsrure fitted, and In

iWJijJMV'W beautiful story,
. eiltitfd"II'irw'Mitrjor;e.Won a CaV- -

iiAifoff nioie, (;ouiplimcntary pns.ci
" WXjJ bo liiwl hy eallmg at our corset

HIipii i talent. Jf you have not yet
fS'vfA m& 'MiW' viM ''8pl 'lt

UhJsVw XSii l0,l.ilc'm '' teseiin-tu- m

it,Y').n pierer. Hvery Oon-ai- d

Corset shown iu this henutital tilm
can he had al our stoic.

Do not mis this special
' nuitTnec"ft)r; ladles only

The MAY Co.

. rr.- - . J
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STAR THEATRE.
A 1 n'on I e?1V W-- i Id rg i i 01 hJ jegi j is t oday. tP you

hac iiM cnleicd youp Jiame, do so today at the hoK

ollicc and. get an early start to win this liltlo 11 A UV
KOI? I). Ask for voles when buying tickets.

T

il

GQ OUTLIGHTS tho droaiu city
for tho '

I , Panama-Pacific- ..

Exposition
Closes

DECEMBER, 1915
You cannot ttford to put oft

longer your Calirunila trltuJny
f you nro Intoiestod In Hflan-tlfl- o

ftiriiiing, in lulplirg, in
kortlqiilttiro. lu art. the study.
if tlnjae things at the oxposl-Uu- n

will aid ou iu a rinnnolal
way.

LOW KATES arc Still In Effect on the

SHASTA ROUTE
Write for our illuilrJli-- d booklet "WijuJe Nutrt"

SOUTHERNHPACIFIG
.loliit l. Scott, (Jciieial I 'a ..

Agent. Puitliiiul; Oie,

'; .

a


